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Speculation In Colorado IIt Icing ranI Into the ground

I It Ili harder to bo happy with riche
tban ItoI without them

I Thero ore Mill people who drain at
gala and nwnllow ramds

How easy It to to find n reason lorI doing whit no want to da

Lord Dunraren load water line prob-

ablyI will not lx no low till lime

I It U poncltila to fall A thouMnd times
In the eyes of men anti let eeeced

Cloture do not alvvny mako tIoI girl
man Homcllrae they make a bloomer

Titers In reaion to balloon that Lord

I often
Dunravcn shifted his liquid ballot too

Up the Elevator Shaft at OldI Weavcl Hy Wheat Hl la a cereal
story lure

It IU now feared lint the tohcroI trust line contracted the deadly cigar

tile habit

Tha moro your enemy testes you theI warmer you rAn make It for hum by
vacating him kindly

Tho mau who haa not decided that ho

I will niter drink lion more than halt I

decided hat he will ill Ink

fit toutla laI alwajra hot In June butI U will too cold enough for nil time can-

didate
I

hut one next summer

Not John I Hulllvan l < not the cham-

pionI purjMat of the world Ilie U mere-

ly
¬

I tie champion prize lighter

If you am In lute habit of going toI sleep In church you do not help the I

preacher any hy occupying a front neoL

TnenlyMTen policemen now do duty
guarding tie While louse In Washing-
tonI and not ono of them IU kicking on
hit Job

Wa are convinced hat lynching nev-

er can bo topped In tllla country unlitI a
lynched

tw of the Ijnchrrs hare hen

New York now proudly boaita of n

I genuine leper bootblack In certain
articular that town certainly UI ahead

of Chicago

If Senator Tlllman guru wandering

I bout Washington will a pitchfork wo
expect tho While Home cntrlc to do
their duty

let a taw rnllllunalrea go to thing
like the woman who Rave the twoI mite and how noon tho ellI world I
begin to limp

That Oswego bookkeeper who enibrl
tied 11000 didnt spend It U usual onI wino and women Who II n new
women herrelf

The ofllclala of Webster Oilla haro
been trying for a long time to compelI everybody to use the city hay scales
Rut the courta ay them are others

Pot Dlmakue and flunk llotta will not
be mbwed at Waihlncton ro long oaI 1M Hiuerhcrlng of Wliconiln end Joel

Km
Heatwolo of MlnnnoU ere In Con

The 1IIUburg CommerclaMlaielto-
thlnka that the butter builneaa appar-

entlyI Ila In a healthy condition And
yet tune can hardly say that It Ili good
and strong

The Ilatton Herald prints on able ar-

ticle

¬

on How Imnc are LuredI What tuba country really needs how-

ever U direction for curing the tem-
ple boarding houeo prune habit

An Indlinapolla paper papa that
lovf rnor Cumback In Iho coming man

In Hill atate Wo dont know the gen-

tlemanI but wo would like to are him
placed on the same ticket with Carrie
Chapman Catt

Since a couplo of student were mar-

ried In ono of the rooms of the Chlwgo-
Unlvcnlty perhapa Ireildent HarperI haa had occasion to revlio tits opinion
that our coctl do not take enough
Interest In each other

Young lm bindi are quoted hlxh In
Indiana Recently Mrl Sarah Imp of
Ijvparte 71 yenta old undo on otter of

20000 10 the young man who bent
jilraxJ her neorgo drown id year
of age paid such ostlduoua court that
nhe conwnled to marry him It Ibeing-

shown that ho was of good character
nnd a rcprcscnUllvo of a good tamely
MrJ Haya relatives attempted tu pre-

sent the wedding hy liuUtutlnj pro-
ceeding dularlng Mr Hay of un-

sound mind After an XCDR trial
n Jury ruled In her favor Fearing that I

there might bo further effort to break I
the watch Mr drown and Mr Itay-

ran sw ny to Weslfleld where the knot
wan tied Truo to tier uromlte the
gate the bridegroom a chock for 130
000

J AleinnderMacaillleuiId writes to
the Now fork than to Inquire why lidl
tor Dana mutilate the vernacular InI a helleuoctiarlloblephoroglottlcal man-
ner

¬

If Urothcr Uuoa over dm such
a thing no that we hope he will IM

disciplined no he deierr
Those Atlanta fellowvldt nil uonl

know much about running a big expos
lion They propose u leue uipl ma
and medal nt Ihs expiration of the
show John held Thatcher never did
butlnaM In rucli a scandalous comic us

that

JOY FOIl THE TOIBKSC-

NTRAHCINC VISIONS IN MES

CAL UUTTON-

3a w llrnr Mlilfh ytkw ron
p All Ccris of llallhll Thliid

1lreoerl Pint toelded 11001-
a ilk Alcohol J

V

NiW ntrve lImn
lant hat hero dle

covered which

pfA makes brilliant
and gorgeous eolo-

rIniI thin most notft

bio factor of a
1 dream haunted

plumber That Ila

11 Is new to thus elv
G Ulna The Klowa

Indians have long
knox n anti iiud It The drug IIt known
nt the miMKnl button and I nothing
moro nor Ilose than the dried top of Iho

mal cactus uhlch growa In the val-

ley of Iho Itlo Orande Tho billion
wells In the mouth nod hll1I e ceol-

Ingly

l

bitter taste IIIIIs to the use of
the mrwul billion by the Nleaae In

their rellgloua ceremonlet that the
while man ewes his present knowlolge
of the drug These Indians assemble
In their council lenta usually on Sat-

urday night nnd ii ll ihemselvw each
with a supply of the buttons about a
largo remp fire which IsI kept burning I
brightly Ilullon after button IIs aval
lowed from Kundown until 1 a m

Throughout the ceremony there IIs no

dancing or singing lint a continual
monotonous heeling of drum lII kept
up by a llcnda mil The Indians sit In

a bllMful reverie for hours enjoying
the beautiful vision of color and other
manlfestatlont enured by the resulting
Intoxication Occasionally n bravo will
rise soil tell hla experience This IU

Interpreted by the medicine men and
deduction and conclusions are made
tor future guidance The Indiana
lento Iho ttent aL noon on the following
day end fret no depression or hope
tint after effect

In six experiments made upon Cau-

casian It wat found that only from
three to seven buttons were nltrlt-o produce a marked effect whereas
the Indians take ten or tactic at one
ceremony owing undoubtedly to till
loleranco tor the drug which habit his
produced In tho Indian In one of the
experiments the ttibjert n chemist de-

scribed lilt visions ns follow On

closing my eyes I could are all saris of
design In brilliant nnd ever ilmnglng
colors such ns no human being ever
enjoyed under normal conditions My

mind woe perfectly clear An ever dif-

ferent panorama nf Infinite beauty and
grandeur hurried before me Perhaps
the most pleasing nf nil was produced-

by my voluntarily thinking of Klrnlfys
America lie given two years lIao1

My pleasure no far passed Iho more or-

dinary realm of delight as In bring me

to that high erslallc elute In which our
exclamation of enjoyment bccamo In-
voluntary Tho lone of conception of
lime and pco cons market feature of
my experience

Another aubject saw a host of little
tubes of shining light down which
green and red balla the sine of pen
acre constantly rolling These lube
bent themselves lobo the shapea of
wheels and began revolving with great
velocity All the field of view between
Ihcto silent wheel WAI milled lu with n
shifting maaa of green Tho color
were wonderful No worda can give an
Idea of their Intennlly or of their tenor
Iteas motion Tho forms changed
through rich arabesque anti Syrian
carpet pattern nnd with each now
form came a new flush of color every
shade appearing from pure white to
deepest purple

The production of vision said tho
discoverer IIs tho most Interesting of
the ph ilologlcal effect of tho mescal
buttons oj shown by our experiments
There leeinod to bo no limit to the
variety and beauty of vision which tho
drug could produce Tin predominat-
ing feature of tho vision I the color
effect Drumming or otherwise mark-

Ing regular lima enhancedthe beauty
and arlety of the objects reen In

ionic cosec no effect whatever wan pro

lured upon thn reason or will of Iho In-

dividual Compare with other Intox-

icant the effect upon tho minds IIs ex-

tremely bight More or leN depres-

sion of the muvular shatcm existed
lu every case Inablllly to sleep for at

least twelve hour after tho effects of
the drug commenced to paaa out was n
marked effect Ix sa of the pence of time
existed In all vales In the tendency
to produce wnkefullnes the new drug

resemble cocaine The effect of mes-

cal resemble those of certain druge

In tome of tho symptoms produred

but differ widely from them In other
Cnnnabl Indlca produce visions gen-

erally of n gay character In most curses

followed by sleep Tho vllon tram

mescal buttons produce wonder sad ad-

miration but no merriment

tlllslay
Look she almost nhrleked In her

rug as she shook Iho paper under his

face Oh villain villain I hays found
you out In nil > our base perfidy-

I beg your pardon said the young

man Lilt Im afraid 1 dont quite fol
low you-

Thls le your letter to me-

You

It breathe the tendered affections

IbNnt Itr
I nailer roysolf answered with

a complaint bow that It does

It IIn ardent In IU protwtallon of
I undying devotion Unt IIT-

ii IIt It woe OB I Intended it there no

doubt about It being K
took look hero she biased and

then turn your face In sham Hero coo

the uninlatnkeable traces of carbon
paper Tbla letter vvna manlfoliled-
Wasblnglon Star

z

ANIMAL HAPPINESS

All spiralU flm Anlln lpholl COO

nJorxirnU In lonih
All nnlmali from smile up to whale

toil flepliontu play together In youth
and some are fond of taking elicit diver-
sion at Intervals through life One
might urarrlt the world over and not
find more playful I crcalme then pup
plea and kittens but there are other
dumb nnlmnls which not only risk
bout but actually descend la practical
Joke

A llrailllan parrot once otiereciled In
making n railway party believe that
they had run over n child Hud4en
erIe followedl by n low moaning rang
out from beneath tho wheell The train
was slopped end Iho employ nervous-
ly Miarebcd the truck hunt no child wm
to bo en No elite to tho altuatlon
could be found until n large green par-

rot swinging In hla rage uttered n
mocking laugh

A monkuy on uhlpboard used to
nmuso himself In the cooks abnenre by
turning the water cock In order to
enjoy that worthy urprlM when he
returned mod found the water running
over the poor and there aro scores of
authenticated liiHtancen of duel de-

ception practiced by animal to gain
some desired end

A certain Sky tiller uned to attempt
deceiving II master by going through
the action of killing a fly and then as-

suming on nlr of auccesa One day
however when proof was given him
that hls hypocrisy wise detected he
slunk undtr tho fiirnltnn evidently
guile ashamed

Tho curry antics of monl e> a are
many and diverting Hiimboldt wa ac-

quainted with monkey In India which
took delight In riding u pig Ktcry
morning thn erratum caught one
leaped astride hula back and Uniting
then with great firmness took lila fill

of riding Another monkey domesti-

cated
¬

by a missionary used to rut the
family tot a strong goodnatured ani-

mal to the same use
Tho fatorlln game of others seine

to be that of illdlng down hill They
limb to tho top of n high snow ridge
lie not upon the atouiach with the fore-

feet bent backward coil giving them
aches an Impulse with the plod legs
glide down Iho hill head foremost In
summer they select u sloping river
bank which hoe n clayey toll and
whore the water at Ito bnsn I of consid-

erable depth Climbing this bank they
tort from Ihn top slip awlftly over Iho
toping ground and plunge Into Iho
water

The gamboling of wholes IsI often wit
nosed by sailor and Ialey sari that
any observer of Silt must acknowledge
lhatlhey are so happy they know not
what to do with themselves Their al-

titude and troll aro Imply the effect
of an excess of spirits

I end Iueroelure or nloes 11

The custom wearing gloves Is try
ancient but their use waa not common
nmong oil chalice until the mlclJI ages
when gloves became a necessary part
of tho costume of both men and
women At that period gloves were
often embroidered with sold and ell
rev and richly ornamented with Jewel
They were then used ae njrmbol of
ninny thing A knight would wear n

glove ppanglrd with peorIa fastened
on his helmet nt n tournament an n

sign of favor from conic fair lady to
throw down the glove it the fret of
n rival wax lonslilered a challenge to
Fight a duel and other slgnlncatlona
were familiar to tho people of thoie
days The manufacture of gloves IIs
one of the most Important Industrie of
Europe at the present time It Ila es-

timated that no Iras than 2000000 dot
en pair of gloves are rondo annually
anti In the town of Irenoble In Trance
tills work alone give employment to
30000 people Tho above estimate doet
not Include the vast quantities of ordl I

nary woven gloves of cotton sulk or
other fabrics hilt only those made of
fine kin Now York Times I

ItnleslsI In riilUJlliihlt-
riillodelphla

I

IIs experiencing a won-

derful revival On a recent evening
10000 Methodist gathered In a monster
openair meeting In Clip Hall square
and were addressed by a number of
clergymen

CURRENT TOPICS

A Herman boa Invented au Incan-

descent limp apparatus for showing
Iho Interior of boilers while tilled with
steam

Thyme aro nt present In Chula only
102 rltUcn of the United Mates
nearly halt of whom are women COG

aro mlsslonarle-
IrccnUnd with Its population of 13

000 I almost entirely Chrlstlanlied by
the Moravian Lutherans unit Daulsli
missionaries

The earthworm propels himself along
the ground or through the earth by
mean of bristle projecting tram each
ring nf Ma bnilv

A tenement hour in Munclr Ind
occupied by J T llobloson anti Hoy

Illicit was burned The hire was
started by mice gnawing matches

well on the llannock reservation
at llolse Idaho hoe been sunk to a
depth of 110 fret and tho water In It
IIs of a tempernlure of 00degrees-

At Oakland Cal last Sunday burg-

lar robbed tho contribution box In a
church acid at Sonora they broke Into
a Jail coil cleaned out the sheriff coin

With tho exception of New York thn
sum total of the xrvtd congroHlonal
year of Iowa members Is greater thus
those of the congressmen of nil other
Stale

rlclcntlst estimate that every year a
layer equal to 14 feet deep of theI sur-
face of nil oceans aaj other bodies of
water IU token up late Iho almotphero
Oft sapor

There am nearly 11000000 acres of
land In South Dakota subject to entry
under the homeateai law Ttiere are
great poutbllliUii la this vast tract of-

uuvvltlvatril loll

r

SJUEFFOJlAMUOTHKtt

OliN WELSH HAS UEEN GONE
FOR SEVENTEEN YCAHS-

KildIf In use lIn demigodInlP-

ioi 11 so iv nltow Thoue la-

Ileluns Tnnue Tul snd hon lh-

Ooally V

K John Welsh tor
merly of Harato-
gII alive and tills
should l meet ids rye
or the attention of
any ono who knows

f him thn Informt lion thai he IIs ilr°
Ing would bring
Imppliie to one of
Iho oldest and most
respected famine

In Haratoga County For sixteen jeora
Ibo family and Its connection have
lieen taunted by fellow lownemen with
Ibe Imputation that young Welsh had
teen hanged tor murder While It l

rertnln
hi

that he did not die no disgrace
hilly no word has over been received
trom him since ho let home seventeen
tear ago and many have taken lit
Ions silence u proof of his guilt and
Fireutlon

The mining mans falher IIs John
Welsh of Raraloga once a tanner nnd

now aged and retired There were
right children three boys nail live girls
and of tho taller Mr A n Hheppan-
nnd Mr S II Hayden have set aboul
lo nod their toil brother

Vo have been able to hear the mn
llcloui hint and open nnwrtlon nil
Ihcsn year raid Mr Hheppard to n

New York World reporter the other
lay hut now all the girls are married
md grandchildren ore growing up
iCe wont 10 pave them from the alinmoi-

vo hnvo suffered and no must llnd our
brother Wo have delayed giving the
mailer publicity on molherH uctount
Hho hi nlwny believed John would

wine day como home of hla own accord
toil set Iho slander ut reel Hut now
se hav o given up hope of hula voluntary
return Ile ond the allgmn of thin gof-

low that n certain element In tho vil-

lage has east upon thn boy we Mare
teen deeply grieved at Ida unexplained
ibsctirp and wo shall never feell a mo

nienl peace until he IIs foundI stud

brought home
John haul nn ambition to own n big

baking establishment unit wa taught

that buslneM In New York clip He
paid n lall home Just utter his rlRh-

teenth birthday In 1878 and was soon

followed by a woman twice hle age who
nald she wn hula wife John declared

that slue did not tell the truth but ho-

wa so deeply mortllled that ho pad-

sA thin woman could bring no proof of

the marriage wo repudlaled her She
left with Iho threat that she would
make ua salter

In the following aummer an article
In a local paper said that our John wa
to bo hanged nt Jefferson City Mo for
a murder We were crushed by this
terrible now nnd an uncle hastened
Jefferson City Ilo found Iho story lo-

bo A hoax Several years later wo re-

ceived

¬

from Sheriff Thomas U Mahon
and Clerk W II lusk of Jeffemon
City n letter which certified that not
only had no ono of thin name of Welsh
lawn sentenced to duo Him but that
there had not been an execution In the
county for twenty enr

Wo iniiln tho totter public and It

wa supposed that the tonguu of gossip
would be silenced It was to cone ex-

tent but there were persons no wicked
and heartless that they would rot bo
lime It Ai children I nod my slslcni
nail brother were constantly coming
homo In ttear the rexult of jibe and
taunts of other children and their el
tiersI

Kver since the mUorublo day when
thn atory appeared wo 1mvn broil made
to suffer and I know that If John could
know what has been going on nothinG
would prevent him tram coming back to
menace Ohio lerrlblo stain front hula mm
our name Tho cruel part of It IsI thai

ucli a boytor ho waa thru barelyl

nineteen could bo accused of such n

crime He wai gentle and kind hearted
nod mother v i that a n youngster ho
wns always bringing homo sick and
maimed calx nod olher nnlmal for
Ircnlment and would go about caving

Hie from drowning How could boy

like that bo a murderer
Wo could never trace tho uuthorshlp

of tho idandcroii Item which gave no

detailsI of Iho alleged trlmr but coo

know that It wa Inspired by some
enemy and on no foundation whatever

Our brother na floe fret ten brims
In height with broad ahouldrri erwt-

In bearing regular features fair skin

dark brown hair anti hazel brown eyes

The teller J W were pricked In India

Ink on his right forearm Just below the

elbow and there wu n car from n burn

on Iho back of ills neck al Iho lop of

Iho shirt collar
When n boy John dream was lo-

go to Auslrallix to mako a fortune and

wo think he I there now loo proud and

loo much mortified about his racapado

with that woman to let tee hear from

him No doubt he Intend In Unto to

return but hu not rondo up hula mind

to 10 co yet HI tidier and mother

aro Rotting very old and unions ho

cornea coon ha will not see them Tho
constnnt prayer of bile sisters both ns-

lltllo Rlrln and grown women IIs that
ho will como home Wo will welcome

him no matter what his condition may

tie and will be Joyous at word of him

no matter bow low ho may lime fallen

or under whit circumstance he I liv-

ing

Th nslalnun teeny-

The Salvation Array has now In dif-

ferent ports of lha world 331 shelter
hnuie labor bureaus nod other benet o

lent Institution In full operation ua
der the guidance of SSj men nod
women

HER rinST BLOOMERS I

lull Yet KBOW snd the Tutor Ifrdio
Tell lire

1rom the Washington Kvenlng Star
A wellknown Washington lady who

has become a great bicycle enthusiast
Intend to IIIko nn cxlenilvo wheeling
trip with her hti lxind llecauae of the
Inconvenience of skirts she decided to
adopt bloomer and left her order and

immiro with the ladles department
of n wellknown tailor In answer to-

n cord to call at her earliest conveni-

ence In try on aha dropped In the
other day The lady filter at the time
wa not In but thin toW woman said
that tldnl make any difference h8
would try them on anyhow

Sho wa therefore ushered limbo the
mall drInK room and tried the pa-

tience of the proprietor and cutter who
awaited her reappearance for the wa
gone a good nhllo

When she manic out she wa In
bloomer but not In n very equable
frame of mind Turning the proprie-
tor ho exclaimed

This IIs n horrid nt I dont tee how
you couldI lime made such a botch I
dont know Juat howthey ought to be
but I know they are not right I mitt

scarcely breathe Whtro they ought
to be light they ore loose nail where
they ought lo beloupe they are Unlit

The proprietor looked nt tho cutter
and tho cutter looked at thin proprietor
Tho proprietor blushed l but the cutter
who wa behind Iho lady back
smiled and boldly Inked nt his em-

ployer
Then the proprietor determined on

heroic measure Itntly hut firmly
ho aid

My dear madam If you will kindly

return to the dressing room and putt

them on right elute before I think you I

will pout that they nL all right
Sully shun disappeared behind the

curtain and Bald never a mold

FUN ron YOUNO FOLK

0 Hull melt I llri l llet uml liner1-

lhAo
<

n I If-

Iarcnt too often forget that they
nero once young and liked amusement
A mother of my acquulntnnce wllh a
house full of young people IIs n Bhlnlng
Instance of one who remember She
lately gave a unique party which wa n

mot nuccrMfiil affair The Invitations
were sent by lltllo Chinese and Japan-
ese dolls of the kind sold on the street
at two for C cents which aro nlrrad
dressed In gay ornamental garment of
paper In the cash a tiny till elollO wai
thrust addressed to the person to whom
the loll wa sent nod containing nn In-

vitation ion doll parly Iho receiver br-

ing requested to como In n costume
personating a doll of sonic lort Ono
of the molt amusing features of Oho

evening WOA n row of paper dolls
dressed lu vthlto and leaning against
the wall with hands Joined to do till
well one mint contrive to drive every
bit of cxprnudon from tho face and by
the aid of powder to assume a ghaslly
complexion An Intenloun coslumo of
gray Jaeger underwear drawn over time

shoes and stocking and sleeve wllh
short skirt and wall of gray iltcila
made a very goal rubber lollI hilt the
hollo of the evening cons u turbaned
black Dinah Of course In most cases
maska nro worn but these can bo dis-

pensed with early In thin evening A

prlxo Ila given to the ono who can guoa
tho Identity of the greatest number
Thorn IIB n fluid hero for any amount of
Ingenuity As this was In n suburban
town tho Invitation dolls were delivered
b a roesimgcr

deco tu Ulu llrr
Tram Ihn london Weekly Telegraph I

Time rejected lover soy ono who has
gone through the mill should not

propose again too Boon That will only
annoy the object of ills devotion who
does not like living to give pain again

and lion not had time to change her
mind Ho should remain In An attitude
of respectful sorrow letting her sea by
Implication lhat lila heart I broken
mind bibs life ruined gratefully accept-
ing thn position of friend which she In-

qullo certain to offer him aho alwayi
wants to bo either ills friend or his sis-

ter when sho wont bo his wlfo That
only ahowa that she cant bear to lose
him altogether II amlbe when con-

fidential terms ore reestablished and
alto line grown to feel It would bo dim
cult to get on without his friendship
let him begin cautiously paying n lltlle
attention to some other girl 110 must
bo lIa brotherly to herself na before
Then when ho tins worked her feel-

ings to Iho proper hutch let him gently
say Of course Annie If there vvero

even tho very faintest hope that you
could ever In no matter how lung n

time got to care for me And tell to
ono he will bo looking at engagement

rlnr that evening

lletneed cur roeeellun
Tho following story IIs told of Lord I

Roberts flnt experience with tho Dub-

lin iiostonico Having tukon up lull

quarters at the Shclboiirno lintel ho
later on walked upI to the poslonico lo
give Instruction about hU Icier nod
telegrams Tho poslofllco illgnllar-
gav o him Iho visual form lo fill In which
he did and signing It Itobcrla Sbcl
bourne hotel handed It back to the
clerk who alter scanning It In u con
terspluouB way fiend It back to tin
held marshal exclaiming with wither-
ing

¬

sarcasm What dye mane wed

till at all Maybe perhaps jelt be
aflher putlln your Christian name
afore tother ono nv yu hnvo one

T Ilee will it rnlknlot IMI-

Tb latMt oddlly In queerly colored
game brought out of tho Maine wool
Ila a deer with n polkadot bliie The
ground color of the hair IIs almost snow
white and tha whole lowly IIs dotted
with slate or blotches of red hair The
appearanco of the animal IIs said to hav
been notably pretty as well as odd

I mrnud flllrlaa rennL
A French photographer hula paten-

an Improved filtering funnel rot
use of chemist sod drnirgUta llu
whose labor Include the pur fv or
filtration of different rambin it or
fluid ore f iienlly annoyed lyt
tensely with ninth the Inter per
adheres to the Inside of the onina
glees flllcrini funnel mtiuxia ami
that Impeding the free poaoane of I
liquid through the pap and on

trutlnc the whole tillering liroctu
the loner spew of the cone Ohm ot
tunnel Iou Irregular corrugation o
groove exlendln over the entire in
Me and Intersecting etch otbt in
regularI series which renderIt nip s
cubic for the paper to clluz tn murk of
Oho surface anti thus brings the vvUoJi

surface of the paper Into in tlun

The John A Salvr Seed ra of La-

Crosse WI have recently pug hayed

the complete catalopia trnU of the rNorthrup llraslin UirodWli Co of
Minneapolis and Chicago This give
the Salier Seed Co tho largest cata-

logue mall trade In the world and thry-

arc In splendid shapo to take care of
I tame u they luvo recently completed-

a large addition to their mammoth seod

houses The U3G catalogue li Just out
and the largest over Issued Sent to
any adJreis for C cants to corer postage

W N

Haw II onelrl 111i aslery-

The cental patter of one of the snb-

Vrban
>

churches whose salary lis tome
vhat In arrears at present stepped
Into the hardware store of one of bin
parishioner the other morning anti
eked to see some corkscrew very
large and strong ones lie erpUlneil

Why Dr what In tIt wetdo
you want vvllli one anyhow said tl
deuk

My let sir said the lector I
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